
#pupsofpadre

pet friendly getaway guide

It’s South Padre Island’s belief that dogs deserve a vacation too. 
Pet-friendly accommodations are easy to find and with miles of 
sandy beaches, your furry friend will be entertained all day long. 

Here’s what you need to know about bringing ‘Fido’ with you.

PET-FRIENDLY DINING
Indulge after a long day on the beach and experience the bold, 

tropical flavors of South Padre Island at these local spots. Pull up a 
chair and enjoy every bite with your furry companion.

CAFE KARMA  (Outside seating only) 
5200 Padre Blvd. #101 | (956) 803-5991
Hours of Operation: 8:00AM - 6:00PM

GRAPEVINE CAFE  (Outside seating only) 
100 E Swordfish | (956) 761-8463
Hours of Operation: 7:30AM - 3:00PM
gvcafe.com

LOANGBOARD BAR & GRILL
205 W Palm St | (956) 772-7022
Hours of Operation: 11:00AM to 1:00AM
longboardspi.com

MEATBALL CAFE  (Outside seating only) 
2412 Padre Blvd | (956) 299-4605
Hours of Operation: 11:00AM - 10:00PM
themeatball-cafe.com

TEQUILA SUNSET  
200 W Pike | (956) 761-6198
Hours of Operation: 12:00PM - 2:00AM



SOUTH BARK GROOMING
5009 Padre Blvd. #9 | South Padre Island
956-772-8746

PAMPERED PET GROOM & BOARD
415 E Washington | Port Isabel
(956) 943-1121

PET GROOMING & SUPPLIES

FINS 2 FEATHERS
500 South Point Dr | Port Isabel
(956) 299-0629  |  finstofeathers.com

EH BRAH SUP
5009 Padre Blvd Ste C | South Padre Island
(956) 433-9116  |  ehbrahsup.com

PET-FRIENDLY ACTIVITIES

PET SAFETY TIPS
People love South Padre Island’s soft sandy beaches, and so will 

your pooch! Just keep in mind that the poolicy on the Island 
requires all pets on a leash – it’s for the safety of your furry friends 
and others – and make sure you have a way to pick up after them.

Bring plenty of fresh water for your pets to drink, even during cooler 
months, as saltwater cabn upset their stomachs.

During hot summer months, the mornig and evening are the best 
time to visit the beach and keep risk of overheating. Being mindful 

of peak sun times will also reduce the risk of them burning their 
paws on the hot sand and pavement.

PET FRIENDLY PADRE
facebook.com/groups/PetFriendlyPadre

This Facebook group collect resources for pet 
owners including restaurants that allow pets.
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